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THE TRANSVAAL WAR! time that I have had lha honor and the plea»-
. urf,hil^1th,!1,°ddrM»ihoPw."too much fl.Uery, The liner., nolwlth.u.ndlng the heavr loaara 
a. a you 11 gin an might bn led away, bill I hope they .111! endure in their .nleavor.lo haras.

At High Mae. on Sunday. Nov. Ith. Rev. that God will .lengthen me to walk In the the BhUih garrUonMn metowo. o^lbe
rather &. Kntee ^‘‘"^“ér^in'the ’’‘“^Lm^eàvlng you in obedience to thi will of pertinacity over a considerable ex

sSfi-«h.r«a . limin hl« former health and J hope you will be as kind to my successor - The Vreihtld garrison is pracucaiiv unu. r WM tbe bCtme of a very pretty w. dding on
needed to resign him » n s ro^n Kather whs at you bn ve been to me. Vray for me my dear , H-|ge, and has evacuateu the town. General Tui;Hday 0,.u 3,,thf when Miss Mary Doyle.

2™J. e w n ed which we. accompanied by a | t„ be-remelnbered mtellntt w„a brought to a ,ior, of the paaaoa Ilrlll„h „,rriMm of by Rev. Father dcaulon. The altar end sameU*: ! îlrmÎL.V" *... . ““ “7* ' SS
JÏÏ^ y-or Æîiïr I eh'SrM'o0:^ & SbK-MPot^^r

ïrjæîs. ïsauas— •llver tea 11,1 “,,d ■weU' p^SiSSS Êsaaæ«naïïhr,toî-enJ.TÎff=ît.=nï„S,eL,Ldm' —»“K'wir IK^nSe^f'ïVUl/eï. who black picture ghat »d parried

No priest rould have done more than you have DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH* I had returned to Englandi from Natal fgJJ® Mis* Jane. who waa prettily attired in red
to endear himwlf to his people. No man could -------- I months ago. have been ordered to re eniDa ift<jy’a cloth with yeilow chiffon do sol trim-
have worked more zealously «MinaewJg my katii kh h kaley HONORED. I for the Cape. _ r-nn nolonv rebel mints, and wearing a black picture hat: *he
KSHS The following add^'was presented to ^E^ïb^^nht'tiLrlnViîë

^h&L™e1^r,hpar;d,U^î,l«:t."tah. RgU» ^ee^^. now ^eptioo^wa, beld^.t tbe^mldehoa^nhe

îrhlrh ha» Inspired you to establish varlion. for some tlme P»eL 11 ir^’tovorite of lhe re.pondeot declared thatthe Boer. wm con ,jvreeat down to a sumptuous and well-served
pions eesoriailons amongst us. and. above all. CIlJ gentleman was a great favorite untie to hold the country , as r.ngland hae not r Another reception waa held at 8 p. m.
your single-hearted devotion to our •P1'*"'»1 young folk of 8t. Joseph a . aoidters snoogh to garrieon It He o.timatee Tbc bride., afternoon drees was a handsome
loterens, that especially endear yog to us. I)car Father Healey It 1» wLh feeUngs of the number of Boera ' ® overea'i- black silk with yellow erepon trimmings. She
^^nrd"i;VronvS‘’be,^1.°nd,,-n..K W F "2E F P~‘ MM SSÏS

of St. bridge, learn of yuur intended departure Rom [he mo.^nubtr of^ur ^onngmmp, .ml we

JTh^:-F,n„eane. « OTonhe,, M J. „r JSgg iïïïffVi» ÏWy

Coonpy. John J. Howorth, Richard J . Ho- klndly took upon yourself >he tssk of Boers wlllflgh it it w. re ror no o!ner oDjecL wedded iife eu happily begun is the earn
-MriT „J;r '"cannot h. g.veo toMr-, «T?* SÏ££fiSl^îïï^.>M« SjÇgl « wish o, their numerous friends.

Moffat t. Miss M. Moffat land Mrs O Reilly for {j3Jrand also in our catechism, will occasion I Tribune which says under Nov. 11. that, 
the « fforfn they put forth In presenting the • ^ live ln 0ur remembrance with every -They are fighting resolved to die
Rev. Father with a handsome purse of gold fe„uno 0f affection and tender regard. I ing left to live for, and are resolved to die
and address donated by his Toronto friends. We therefore ask you to accept this purse as I Kame.”
The following is the address presented : a 8iiKht token of our eeuwtn and gratitude. I Lord Roberts appears to be of the sa

and with every good wish for your health and | opinion, for in a Jr°ïïrniishe8 0 holy souls, for whom we pray,
*asa nn behalf of ,h. children's cho.rof OTJSïift
Ht. Joseph’s church, M. Bar n hard U T. Felky, I Boers in Harriemlth, Reitz and \ rede ^s when we watch the evening s'ar.
I). Gutney I). Lacombe, M. Dunn. iy I tricts. he acide : And must, if some be prison’d there—
O’Hanley, Miss K. Barnhardt. R. Caisse, ». I “The commandoes appear to be acting inde^ If penHl wo, id can shine so fair ;

n. M. O Hanley, L- Connors. A. La | pendently ami with no object except to giv« as U|. wh<l|, oa aome 8tjlli tender night,
much annoyance as possible to t \no ttmisn. puo very moonlight seems a wrong—

In an ctlort of Boers ’o cross from 1 shed from an orb o, wreck or blight,
i^T th’f!ëi’iÎ.h’esp' ^ ^ ^ - ecb.d to ^ ^

b„furt.l-h,d there w h arms and amumilitlon H3neBVb extreme, of Bercer hold 
wh,"h ":v^i at tho's’atno’poinL fcfr'the’u.e1^ | Than tropic heat or polar cold.
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The venerable Bishop Farrer took a 
memorable part ln the sloge of Pekin. 
Instead of Hieing and leaving his 
-plrttnel children at the mercy of their 
heathen brethren, he stayed with them 
and encouraged them to put up a des
perate defence until relieved by the 

His conduct Is ln sharp 
with that of the majority of

ion was
rents, where a 

wn to a su

b

in The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 

at the sacrifice of quality.
The Royal is made from the 

highly refined and wholesome 

ingredients, and is the embodiment 
of all the excellence possible to be 
attained in the highest class baking

Japanese, 
contrast
the gospel heralds who at the first sign 
of danger put themselves under the 
protection of ships of war, with never 
a thought of the fate that would b< 
meted out to their respective flocks.

We have not eeen this fact chronic 1st 
by the gentry who havj laid the heat 
and front of the trouble upon the Catb 
ollc authorities. But It Is useless t 
expect fair-play 
called religious weeklies, 
their bitterness on this question wi 
occasioned by the uncomplimentary r 
ferences to their missionaries made 1 
Protestant travellers. SaysMr. Hem 

"The F

A THOUGHT FOR NOVEMBER.

BY REV. EDMVXD IIILL C 1*.

Rev. J. J. McKotee. I». P.. Leslie.
Dear Father MrKntee — On behalf of your 

- eay Toronto friend* we beg to extend to you 
hearty welcome home—a welcome, we assure 

you. which is both sincere and heartfelt and 
one which is rendered doubly cheerful by see
ing your 'return from the land of your fore
fathers récupéré ted in health and vigor to re
sume your labor amongst your people. Your 
absence frem our midst has been rendered less 
ead by the feeling that you are obtaining an 
imperative and well • earned rest, after your 
long years of arduous and faithful toil as 
pariah priest. We beg you to accept thia puree 
as a slight token of regards of your numerous 
Toronto friends, irrespectIve of denomination 
or nationality. It contains what your unselfish 
heart treasures far more, the esteem and good 
wishes of boats of your frlrnds-thelr wishes of 
all your undertaking» and hope that you may 
long be spared to continue your labor of lovo 
and charity spreading that, divine precept.. 
Good will to all men. Again we bid you a hearty 
welcome homo.

Kindly allow us the privilege of presenting 
to you those few words of welcome through the 
above named Indies.

After I lev. Father M< Knteo responded to 
the addresses read to him. the congratulations 
of his ronarrr«ration and friends present brought 
tho reception successfully to a cl 
TRinUVM IN HONOR OK 8T. JOHN BAPTIST DE 

LA HALLE.

Bulliva
combe.

Father Healey made a fell"* reply, lie 
thanked the children for their Ki.urei l.non <d 
hi. work and give them much it"' d ...In.- ana 
bade them farewell with a pattlnx blearing. most

from some of the bi 
Perha]

Trans

Tho singing of Miss Alma Uayfor. a young I statements can hardly bo true, though Doth i Qr aearching sacramental Hie.
mG ener aî I to b* T ta h aa g I v e n the—e com- Wh»'lK“t»rdW ’ 

audience, aa waa alen that of Mtaa Alice I mand over to Lord Kitchener, who will ft001 And gl.dly Buffer while they pray-
l.»„,,;y. Mia, 9«,le McGrath. In he, rendition | |^ h*,eh“he de“xïltëa I Their thought of. thought^,hoir one de.Ire.

? HÜtP’w» ‘ apecially1 ' pîêsaing, and the wlll aUlibe aigned by Itoh-rV. till hi. depart '
friends of 8'. Patrick’s hope to hear her again I ure for England which will now take place at | Tha, All fIi3 Face alone can give, 
oulte frequently. .Mrs. Findlay McLean also I an early date. . . .sang very sweetly, and was heartily encored. I It is staged that a measure to be put into 
TheBprogramme opened and closed by selec- I operation by Izird Kitchener will be to concern 
lions by the Glee Club of the society, which I t rate the burghers in the large towns near the 
were both well rendered- I coast,so that they may not afford help

The following is t he programme : I enemy. I his measure, it is said, is to
programme. I because they put the fighting Boers

I scent of provisions which are brought to the 
, .1 interior to furnish foed to the population, and

îrneen. ..Chrouch I thus the fighters are noi troubled for supplies.
Glee Club. I which they readily obtain by these means.

..................................................   I The burghers on their farms also furnish other
Mr. Geo Ide. | useful information to the Boers in the field.

-*• Spring Song "—.............................. Lynes
Miss Alma Gayfer. .

‘ My Moon Beam Babe,”......... R. Keiser
Mr Eugene Jo
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A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT ly power, 

rface keep

Worman ln his bockpowder.
East

“ A careful distinction muat he made
tween Roman Catholic and Proteetaut in

Gmir ^ÎTbipîPAS J ea,

7obêh^ethïMPrrve^

lowance from home, and is an ex*™P ,.

certain amount of Ins tfe tofltA,« l'hrit 
return home witii the halo of the Uhri 
pioneer ; he has in moat ca.es bts com 
able house, hit. wife, his chll^?ni,h^8, 
vanta, and Ins foreign food, and R ts< 
stated that his stipend increases with 
addition to bis family.

Royal Baking Powder costs only

a fair price, and is cheaper at its 
price than any similar article.A solemn triduum in horor of the canoniza

tion of HI.. John Baptiste de la Hallo will bo 
held in Ht. Michael's cathedral. Toronto, on 
November 23rd. 21th and 25th Inst. The order 
of services will ho as follows :

Friday. Nov. 23rd. Pontlficlal High Maas at !t 
’clock by His Grace the Archbishop during 

which will Lake place tho hlossing 
of St. John Baptist do la «alio.

*inn will bo

OBITUARY.

on the
& Mr. James Fitzoibbons, London.

Mr- James Fitzgibbona, grocer, corner 
idouti and York streets, London, died on 

ay morning, November 12th in the sixty- 
second year of his age. Mr. Fitzgibbona. who 
had been in delicate health

Ridouti a .
Monday morning, NovePart 1. 

Mavoi 
Sc A.

O Cl
the

statuehe Club—“Kathleen. 
St. Patrick’s L. 

Song-Selected..

Gleeof t couple of 
bed until Samples r.f mixtures made in imitation of baking 

powders, but containing alum, are frequently dis
tributed from door to door, or given away in 
grocery stores, 
to use in food, and in many cities their sale is 
prohibited by law. Alum is a corrosive poison, and 
all physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

months past, though not confined to 
a few days before hi* death, waa an old and 
respected resident of this city and being 
naturally of a kind and gentle disposition he 
made friends without number, one and all of 
whom will regret to hear of his death. Ho 

—“7 , , , . r. i . I was a native of Drumcoloher. County Lirner-
The demand of the allied ministers in 1 ekln I j(.^ Ireland ; and besides three sisters, he 
iat, eleven of the chief officials of the Chinese I ]eavea to mourn his loss. Mrs. Fitzgibbon a. his 
mpire be put to death in punishment f°r I widow, two sons—Messrs.Thomas and James 
eir causing the outrages against foreign* rs. I ,hree daughters—Mrs. John McHhea of St.
•ince Tuan and otter Princes of the blood I Thomas. Mrs. J. Guittard of Windsor, 
vat being among the number, has caused I and Miss Margaret, and four grand 

sternation among the Chinese digni- I children. The funeral, which was very 
varies. The execution of four of t he principal I iarKely rattended. took place to the Cat he 
oitt 'ials at Poaiing fu has added to the indig- I draj on Wednesday at U o'clock, R°quiem High 
nation, though it is not denied that these were I Mass being celebrated by Uev. J. T. Aylward, 
fairly tried and justly found guilty of many I Hector, and the interm "ni was made in the 

ible murders of foreign residents. I family plot in St. Peter’s cemetery. May his
nee Ching and Li Hung Chang, the Chin* I aoui rest in peace !

.ut,mRntSthenbumi?la^40nroltlbeing1,OTmMl”eil Mrs. Lvcy Ror,nsox McPmt.ut'H. London. 
to execute so severe a punishment of men who I VV e regret very much to bo called upon to 
had in their hands tho supreme control of the I announce the death of t his most estimable lady 

... | Government, and were acting in complete ac I who was the wife of Mr. I atrick Mcl hillips, 
ord with the Empress, whom they admit to I barrister, of this city. Her dea'h took place 

have been badly advised, though, according to I on Saturday morning last, the 1/th November, 
their view, neither-he nor her officers, acting I in the 27th year of her age. ^he 
under her orders, ought, to be held to respon- I daughter of Mr. Christopher ltobinson, ex-
sibility r,o foreigners for their administrative I Judge of the Supreme Court of Richmond,
acts. They object, also, to the Empress being I Virginia, and in that city aho wasi married 
compelled to withdraw from the Government. I about ten months ago to Mr. Mcl hillips. lh 

The miniaters, as a matter of course, do not I news of ner death spread rapidly and cau-
agree to those views and thus negotiations for I the most profound sorrow amongst all classes
the present, are at a stand still. I of the people, by whom she was most highly

The plenipotentiaries further say that while I esieennd and since her residence in this city 
TUV rnXVFNT OF THE SACRED I negotiations for peace are under consideration, I was a general favorite with all who had the 

r. TUE LU» VIÜM 1 Ur inXi onunnw i h* ministers ehculd not have tnken upon I pleasure of her acquaintance. Besides her
Father Murphy. O. M. I , ’he chap HEART. I «h.-mselves the punishment of tho Paongti fu I husband, her father, two brothers, and four

lain to the Gloucester street convent ef la “______ I ollicials.and their doing so. the plcnipotontiar- I sisters survive. One brother, Mr. Edward 1.

ir’&asîvSK’ïïf sas: ....r „. r,ruuTh.r?L^,h at œiz &sxIfeKlîëMWiëklAp^tÆîW^ ëmrKiëS’Z^uRxonhe^ll.art undar.tA^na between the par,lea nvget.at- “.{SSSSJ'fflS'w-Vet

V‘«. Htivcr.’iiB Mott......... .. Con- Œ SSSSSSSiSSTI't0,^^  ̂ ^t^TNap «
«M,d!r^Mr7-7rrm; SÏ 3 SES ^

<ln »   morning at. I ai bonne a t'hurch, I "^or wtiK b nn» apro«rla ih“ 1 great Impreaaton upon tho Chinese, who now I Ollier relatives of the deceased.
Metcalf,-, was taxed toon otooia, cotmclty to OM ™ „lemp i vo with see that they cannot massacre foreigners with x
rlflceof ? h< o’Men 7op for ‘them foVTho Üîe ïïllvnhfi It. treat object belëgt.he ptrfoc- imponiy popular,, 1hHVc also witneased Th<) ,rle„d, and acquaintances c, Mr
“Æëhcir bc,ov"" p:i",ur'tho u-v'w- £>o‘i œsrk'asssa s

wen hoiievd also a number of nm,.C:uholieH the academy. Eager to keep their I lingering illness of six months. He was a
of the different denominations of tho villi go united during their school flny^ and "^l^^Dumshthoso who are proved to I hn“h:- intelligent lad of seventeen years, and

Ttllc-Clo.0 of tho lost go,pci It commlttco of Mary, March 25. 18112. tho meeting, being hold .tilt ha,'been highly aalu ary, nnd tbo inurdtra I tian p„liellc0 and fortitude. Ilia many young

£SSa 'iMVSrhT ’l’.dMeUtînaid*ex* ë^SiS Uts SZ M'
PS un'arlotonUunnty : ^ l't^MM. T ÏÏS SKsS Sî,«?J"f”low.0f t

llev. VV. K. t avanagh . I patience and confidence obstacles were re- I iaU even ^r the localities which are in posses I McGunnigle. J. Stewart. T. Welsh and A.
Dear Father With feelings of tho deepest I moved, and soon many houses were opened and I *ion of the allies. Of course such appoint-I gavag0, r, j, p,

COme in company with SffiîSlî^it M.ss Mauoik M. Hammond, Hamilton Ont.
' Whin you aimmimvd to us two weeks ago „ h„r ,,oiy Religious sot sail foi America. The I Among her decrees is one severely censuring I On Monday. November 12 th , the death oc-
that IBs Lordship had decided to remove you I tirrtt house of iho Society on this continent was I the plenipotentiaries for allowing the allies to I curred at her residence at 8 Macauley street
from amongst us. to till a more important opened at St. Charles, Missouri Taking a re- I send forward punitive expeditions She seems I VV est. this city, of Miss Maggie M. Hammond,
charge in the Master's vineyard, feelings of I trwpective glance at the years that have rolled I to imagine that she may still govern the whole I eldest daughter of James Hammond, City
sorrow and disappointment fill» d mrr breasts I „y since that little Community commenced its 1 country, as if the foreign troops were not there I Scale Clerk. The young lady, who was in her 
Borrow at losing so kind, so devoted, so be- I llr8t Hvhool in America with three pupils, and I at all. I nineteenth year, was an universal favoriteloved a pastor- recalling the crosses and hardships which During the las, wa»k. the unexpected news I aud t he special comfort of a loving mother and

Your stay aa parish priest amongst us has |.hOH(> llr4, missionaries to America had I eamethstthe EmpiWi Dowager has acpotntei| I adevoted father. She had been ailing only one
>«-u invked with every s'gn ef zeal and I 0lldurv w„ ,.Rn join in the livmn of I Sir Robert Hart, the Englishman who until I week when she succumbed to that dreaded

energy end progress. I t hanksgivi'ng to tho S iered Heart of Jesus for I the general attack on foreigners, was the Chief I disease, diphtheria. We trust that the grief
You have unified the parish, Increased the I passing the mustard seed so that now there 1 Commissioner of Chinese Customs, to arrange I atricken parents may receive comfort from ino

Christian fervor and piety if your people and lir,. m,lierons eon vents of the Sacred Heart all with the powers the amount of indemnity to I knowledge that she who was the joy of their
ri Htoii d in the Catholic eomnmnity of Met I ,)VV1 ,,ur continent, in Smith America Mexico, I be paid to each. This shows an extraordinary I home has gone to a better world where she
ealfe a unanimity which has seldom been ex I tlv. \\ (,u| Indies the l'nited Hi atos and Canada. I eontldonco in the fairness and home,y of a I now joins with the angels to sing for all eter-
hi hi ted before. I \ iin|, band of Nuns witti Eugenio Dsmar I foreigner and wore it not. that there are good I nity i he praises of Him Who orders all things

Today you can truly say that after two I ,iu,jr h id. came to London, August | reasons for suspeeting the honesty of the Em- | for tha best. R 1 P.
years ei labor in st Catharine’s you leave a I ,s ,7. to esiabllsti a new house of tho Hacred I press, the appointment might bo taken as an . Mk joiin Mudan, Tilsonbuuu.

’'wlë.ul-n.uKriiranlth» ....... .. Inv In i'n j ‘ , ilnu-’ oM/milon'-S tt-ri'il II**,,,■ l Cnn.vnt, wëïr'Affnnm'd thn! ëhë Km,,., I, alill mxk- L l'U™,,mw Th^remxitm wut^a^npanhd

regularity of Hu pi,mets. I cour-ie Here asm every cenven, of ! he Sac I governors of provinces to resist t be advance of 1 oanilai. Mich., to Tii son burg, whore, in the
Our in arts are sad when we gaze on the I . .. ’ r. throughout iho world, preparations I ell punitive expeditions. Yu Chang, the I presence of a large concourse of friends 

beaut it ul struct un nigh completion and which ari, ing nmde lor t.heCentenary whivti will be Governor of Honan, appears to be disposed to I sym P|}l,fcizerIktu r d a v^bv ïev Corcoran of

*s.vjir’„ï?ïi«.......... ...... ^ ,a VXÆzsrazMzstia?M
our loss is another's gain. iht-v ovioved the happy privilege of bring a | enable him to offer a successful resistance to I tho people, on the certainty or death ana i neBut. dear Father, In bidding you good live we I This will be an event of great rejoicing. 1 anv advance the allies may attempt to make. I uncertainty when wo shall be called upon to
cannot refrain front trllion too how much wo Vvîtl,’ KwV?fîl hëër“ tta dcolod oooa may The latest inlollltrtoco fa to the effect that to i
s;r.ëK';:^hyour "rd,,ou, ",b,,ra■....... 11 Mïr™:ïï*ïSïïïïSîJhoVîs.“[f»tio,,:î.ïuw“«

havcTnade t^iJ^fi™ r^mïKÏÏS? "imLi» probable that, owing to the protest KKd ^aM^way with toe" prospect
imstimabiohm.n of tholloly Mass every day. S,U Many chfidron of the Sac.ed Heart of England. Yu Chang, the Boxer leader who of a 1 ^ v5(‘î U1 V H ^f,r^

How wn enjoyed all the blessings and exer- I arn receiving the reward promised to tho was to be promoted to be Governor of A u this If6h!fin
cises of our huly religion, with the utmost re I fai,hful servant, and we who still glory in I Chang, will now not bo appointed. îhis shciws ham and received part of his --
gularlty. and your example has been to us a I t hat dear title, must at tho close of this een I that the Chinese authorities are at last being sonburg, where he was known as an exemplary
tv.imnn light, guiding us ever in the paths of , unlro to show our love and loyally for brought to submission. y°Th? Ynnêral oorteae nrocceded from theRamure then, dear Father, that we aha,, ™ iSX^.'SSS „ SSStSSfr "

always endeavor to retain the good impression | wright, London, Ont,, in tho Catholic A1 C- M. B- A. Mugan read the funeral service. R-L P.
received from you, and we ask you to accept manac -------- Mias JOHANN All Brady, St. Thomas.
this little souvenir of our affection for you. | ------------ mmm ---------
of thch'MaBa’nt’your'norlhcrn’homo you’ wïu I A Bern,-de, ,h. *.* Oen«»„.
sometimes remember your devoted pariehlou- I The Canada ICalender for 1.IU has roi 
vis Metcalfe. our sanctum. This German Almanac has now

Blitfp-d on behalf fit tho parish of Metcalfe I been published for 35 years by Messrs. Riuln- 
jphn Yoik. Hugh Mc Lindon, O. D. Sullivan, g,.r X Mot z. tho owners of the Berliuer Journal 
trustees. office at. Berlin. Ont., and the issue for li*U

Scarcely a dry eye wns to be seen as tho pas- comprises 62 pages of instructive, entertaining 
tor deeply affected, thanked the congregation and amusing matter Gormans all over t an- 
ih the following words: nda will no doubt hail tho new almanac with

Deany Beloved Brethren I thank you sin- delight, and our advice in our English readers 
cerely for your kindness in presenting me with i8 t0 secure a copy of the K slender, If they are 
this address and accompanying gift. 1 also in any wav Interested in German. I he price 
litank you for your kindness to me during the is only ten cents.2

The sermon on this solemn orraatr 
preached by the Archbishop of Toron

Saturday. Nov. 24th, Mass at K.W. at which 
all the pupils of t he schools of » he city will re
ceive Holy Communion. At this Mass Rev. J. 
L. Hand will be the preacher 

Sunday. Nov. 25th. Mass at 9o'clock during 
tbe course of which Rev- J. R- Teefy C S. B . 
president of Hi. Michael's college, will deliver 
the sermon Solemn High Mass 
Very Rev. J. J. McCann. V .Ci 
In tho afternoon at 2 30 
give the instruction. At 
and Benediction will 1 
Father Ryan will dellve

Such mixtures are dangerous
Song IS CHINARecitation-“The Seng of tho Market Place,” I

S-WSSE jsrtf 7-:: ,.Z «
j - „K la-aler Stuart

Il be given, when Rev. j Mr. A. Stores. I royal bein«
iver the sermon. 1 art II. I great constt

iioiw r.itv.”....................................... Adams I taries. lh« religious d e so MIS AT 10 
on Bt

Song—“Holy City,
royal BAKING POWDELR CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK,

......................  I norri
K Jerome I Pri
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Recitation—" Hanging a Picture, .
• ..............................Jeroniv
» (From Three Men in a Bn 

Miss Susie McGrath. 
Song—“ Merrily 1 Roam,’’.............

The recognized authority 
tics M G. Mulhall gives some valu 
data anent the numerical etandin 

denominations of

i and 15c. to 20c more quoted for choice grades; 
Manitoba flour steady, at |4.00 for Hungarian 
patents, and $4 30 for strong bakers, in car 
bags included. Toronto. Mlllfeed dull, at 
912 for shorts, and $11 for bran west. Barley 
quiet ; No 1. at 43c east. No. 2 at 38Jc. middle 
freights, and No. 3. extra at 37c west. Buck
wheat firmer, at 48c. middle freights west. 
Rye steady, 474c. middle freights. Corn steady, 
a- 39c. for old Canada yellow, and 32 to 32*c 
fir new west ; American is steady; at 464c to 
47c for old No. 3 jellow, and 44c. for new Tqr* 
onto. Oats steady, at 26c for No. 1 white 
east. 21c. for No. 2 white middle freights, and 
23jc for high freights west- Oatmeal steady, 
at 93 20 for cars of barrels- and 93.10 for bugs 
in car lots, Toronto, and 20c. more for small 
lots. Peas in demand and firmer, at 59c. east, 
58}c middle freights, and 58c. high freights.

▲ NOVEMBER THOUGH 1\

cellency the Apostolic Delegate-including his 
Letter of adieu to hie diocesans on being ap
point* d to his present, position, has made its 
appearance. Tho translation from the Italian 
into French has been made with the sanction 
of His Excellency and the approval of the v cry 
Uev.Father Provincial,by Re . Father Lacoste, 
Oblate of Mary Immaculate. Professor in Ot
tawa University ; letters from both of the dis 
tlnguished Ecclesiastics are incorporated in 
the volume- It is printed on fine paper and 
tho letter press is clear and bold, and reflects 
credit on the Ottawa Printing Go.

A L'-aguo of Prayer for the establishment 
and perpetuation of Family Prayers in the 
parish of St. Patrick has been founded by tho 
Uev Recto

The Rev.

lotsHow sad the peal, that rings high o'er the trees 
And bids my thoughts be still ! How sad the 

toll.
That from 9t. Peter's steals— some weary

Is gone to rest, and s 
Sighs deeply 'neath 

steals 
And fills

use i.___
gladf

........Schleiff’arth the religious 
world.
the globe to be 1,450.000,000,he p 
on the side of proleseed Chris 
501,000,000, and on that ot the va 
brands of heathenism 048.400 000 
hers. Amongst Christians, Protêt 
Ism, the refuge of over 
and contradictory sects,
000 ; the Greeks, 98.300,000 ; 
Catholicity 240,000,000.

In missionary countries the Pi 
ants number 2,(122.000 and the I 
lies 11,458,000.

Speaking of the Homeward 
In England Mr. Mulhall

Miss Alma Gayfer. Assuming the populatioiî Song—Selected,
Mr, Geo. Ido.

SOnK ',M1?:rh„d,aV'Mr.;™n;
Song—“Not With My Money,”.........

Eugene Jerge.
Glee Club-"My Old Kentucky Homo, --••••••

.................................Van der 3lueken
St. Patrick’s L. & A. Glee Glub.

God Save The Queen.

oft the morning breeze 
the mournful sound t__

ow's note so sad. 
appy thoughts so

thatI

i my heart with sorr 
and dream and he

... Emerson

have flown, and deep my heart now

That some day, too, yon tolling bell will ring 
Alas ! forme; e’en now its throbbing breath 

nil my weary soul—yet doth it bring 
; remorse—fer though we sleep in death 
the end of al\ O Soul ! Be brave ! 
list in God ! There’s Life beyond, tho

î
Doth fill m 

With it rem 
Not if.
Thy trust 

grave.

100 clam
has 163MONTREAL.

Montreal. Nov. 22.—Manitoba wheat No. I 
hard. 83c,; spring wheat, 76c.; red wh'-at, 75c.; 
oats 28 to 29c.; peas. 66c. in store ; barley, 46c. ; 
rve, 55}c ; buckwheat. 50} to 51c. Flour— 
Manitoba patents, at $L5<i ; strong bakers’, at 
94 20 ; straight, rollers, 93.30 to 93.50 in bugs ; 
91 60 to 9V70 ; winter patents. 13.75 to f t. 
Manitoba hrv.r,. <15 to 915.75. ahor a i!7 ; 
Ontario bran, 911 75 to 915 ; aborts, 916.50 ,o 
917..50 per ton. Dressed hogs are quoted at 
97.50 to $8. and country dressed hogs 
been marketed at f7 to 97.25; lard, 9} to 
bacon 12} to 14c.; hams, 11 to 12c.; Can 
short cut mess pork. 918 to 919 per hbl. 
ter choice creamery 2< } to 20|o. ; underg 
13 to ll'lc. Cheese—We quote Western 
tomber and early October nominal at 11 to 
1 lie; late October. 9} to 93c; eastern, 9âc : 
Liverpool cable has declined to 52s for white 
nd 53a for colored. Eggs selected are quoted 

at, 19 to 20c ; straight receipts. 17c ; No 2. 12 to 
13c.; culls. 16c. to 11c. Honey — White clover 
at 13. buckwheat honey, 9 to lOe., white 
extracted at 10c.; and dark extracted 8 to 8}c.

—J. William Fischer.

NEW BOOKS.
We have received from Longmans, Green 

Co., 39 Paternoster Row, London, England, a 
very valuable work on Psychology, written by 
Rev. Michael Maher, d. J„ Professor of Men
tal Philosophy at Stoneyhurst College, 
aminer for the diploma in teaching of the 
Royal University of Ireland. The distin
guished author has a thorough and sound know
ledge of his subject and treats it in a scientific 
manner.and on that account the wot 
be too highly recommended to students, 
edition now before us is the fourth which has 
appeared and is re written and enlarged. Copp 
Clark & Co.. Toronto.

Benziger Bros . 36 Barclay Street. New 
have recently published some Very hand 
ly bound and interesting stories for youth, at 
40 cents each. “ The Mysterious Doorway,” by 
Anna T. Sadlier. and ” Old Charlmont’s Seed- 
Bed ” by Sara Trainer Smith are among the 
latest. Father of these would make a very 
suitable and appropriate gift for the young 
folk.
“Confirmation.” The Sacrament of Confir

mation explained in simple explained in simple 
language for children. With questions for 
teachers. F7dited by Rev. J . J. Nash, D. D. 
Publishers, Benzigei Bros. Price 5 cents each. 
Per hundred copies.93.50.

“ The Way of the World and Other Ways : A 
Story of Our Set,” is the title of a new volume 
by Katherine E. Conway, published by the 
Pilot Publishing Co. Prettily bound in red 
(with gold letters). It Is,as can truly be said of 
all the writings of Miss Conway, a most inter 

hich we have 
g to our re

the1
ment
that since the Tractarlan Moveir 
1850 the persons who have got 
to the Church of Rome Inclut 

of Oxford, 213 of 
and 63 of other unlve

I But-
n's/Mr. Joseph Henry Mvlronky, Gvelph. P-

to
The

graduates 
bridge,
besides 27 peers, 244 military < 
162 authors, 139 lawyers, i 

Among the gri 
446 clergymen of the Esti

York,

Latest Live Stock Market».
TORONTO. physicians, 

were. Toronto, Nov. 82.— The following Is tho 
range of quotations at Western cattle market 
this morning :

Cattle — Sh 
batcher choi 
medium to got 
92.25 to 92-75 ;

Church.
And remembering the effoi 

have been made to retard the [ 
of the Catholic Church-that I 
land the blood of her noblest i 

stained the public gibbet

hippera, per cwt., 94.( 0 to 94.50 j 
ce, do., 94 00 to 94.50; butcher, 
od, 93.25 to 93.75; butcher, inferior,

. tier cwt,. 62.25 to $3.00; 
export bulls, per cwt». 93-25 to 94 00.

Sheep and lambs—Sheep, per cwt., $3.00 to 
93.40 ; spring lambs, per cwt. 93.25 to $3 75; 
bucks, per cwt., 92.75 to 93.00.

Milkers and Calves.—Cows, each, 920 to 940 ; 
calves, each, 92 to 98.00.

Hogs — Choice hogs, per cwt., 94.75 to 95 Ofl 
light hogs, per cwt., 94.50 to 94.62} ; heavy 
hogs, per cwt., 94 50 to 91 62}; store hogs, 
per cwt 91; sows, 93.00 to 94.60; stags, 92.00 to 
12.25.

stockera

once
profess her tenets was to court 
its cruelest form, and reflectlni 
position of to-day, her vital 
etanding as the sole refuge f 

error-tossed st

all the writings 
eating volume, and one wt 
pleasure in recommondin 
Price $1.

Little Missy, by Mary T. Waggaman, Ben
ziger Bros., publishers. Price 49 cents. An 
other interesting stor

and one 
recommon

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 22.— 

Cattle — Fair demand : market steady at 
Monday's close for good butcher cattle, ('.li ves 
choice to extra, $7.75 to $8; good to choice. 
97 25 to 97.50. Sheep and lamb=—Offering0 
liberal; lambs, choice to extra. $5.15 to $5 25; 
go)d to choice, $5 to -5 15; fair to good, ~4 50 to 
3.1’: sheep, mixed. 93.50 to $3 85 ; ewes, $3 75 to 
:(! ; wot hers 94 to 64.25; Canada lamb’, 35.10 to 
:E5 25. Hogs—Fairly active and lower ; heavy 
offered, $5.10 to $5.15; mixed, $5.10 to 95.12}; 
Yorkers, $5 10; pigs, 85.10 to $5.1b ; roughs. 
$4 65 to $4 80 ; stags, $5 75 to $4,25 ; lato in the 
day market declined : Yorkers selling for 95 at 
the close and pigs. $5 12}

1er interesting story, also for the young 
k, and published by the same firm, at the 

s une price, The Queen's Page, a Story 
Days of Charles I. of England, by Ca 
Tynan Hinkson.

weary and 
must, surely, see In all this tfol

therin e
Of God.

Upon us who have the In 
privilege of being within th 
volves the responsibility cf dt 
Ing that may bring discredit 
faith acdldlscoursge ourbret 
the quest of truth, 
to them by our 
hearing the voice of the bavl 
will be one fold and one She|

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON,

London. Nov. 22 —Grain 
$1 to 91.65 ; oats, 74 to 75c. ; Peas, rO to 81,00, 
barley, 70c to 85; corn, 75 to 82c. ; rye, 70c. to 
91.00: buckwheat. $1.00 to 91.20 ; beans, per 
bushel, 9Cc. to 91.00.

Farm Produce — Hay, now, 97.50 to $8.50 ; 
straw, per load, 93.00 to 93 50; straw, per ton, 
|5 00 to 96-00.

Live Stock—Live hogs, 94.40 to $4 60 ; pigs, 
pair, 93 to $5 00; export cattle, 94.50 to 85, 

Dairy Produce—Eggs, fresh laid, per dozen, 
19 to 20c; eggs, basket lota, 17 to 19c ; butter, 
best rolls, 22 to 25c ; butter, best crocus, 21 to 
23c; butter, store lots, 18 to 19c.; butter, cream
ery, 24 to 26c : cheese, pound, wholesale. 10 to 
11c.; cheese, pound, retail, 12} to 14c ; honey, 
per pound, 12} to 15c ; lard, per pound, whole
sale. 9 10 9}c : lard, per pound, retail. 10 to 11c, 

Moat—Pork, per cwt., $6.C0 to 96 75 ; beef, 
$4.50 to 96 00; veal, by the carcass. $6 to $7 ; 
mutton, by the carcass, $5 to $5.50 ; lamb, by 
the carcass, 8c.: lamb, by tho quarter, 8 to 9c. 

Poultry—Ducks, dressed per lb., 6c to 7c,; 
chickens, (dressed) 40 to 60c ; 

ns, 35 to 50c.; geese, per lb., 5 to 6c.
9 to 10c.

, per cental—Who

We mr 
lives and ]TEACHERS WANTED.

DOR R. C. 8 8. NO. 2. HULLKTT, FOR 1901. 
U Section small. Salary $225. Apply to 

jr., Clinton P. O , Ont.
1152 2.

TEACHER WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE, 
1 for Separate School Section No. 6, Raleigh, 

hold the necessary certificate of qualifl- 
on. State salary. Address S. L. Well- 
id. Sec.-Treas , Merlin, Ont. 1153-2

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE JUNIOR 
1 Department, of the Boys’ Separate School. 
Renfrew. A female teacher holding a second 
class professional certificate. FYir tho year 1901. 
Applications with, testimonials and stating 
salary expected, will be received by the under
signed up to December 5t,h, 1900. Dutton to 
commence January 2nd. 1901. P. J- O'Dea, 
Secretary S. S. Board, Renfrew, Ont», Drawer

CaThos.

ANTI • CATBOLIC S(H

ni- We wonder why eome 
hanker after Protestant org 
We have enough of our o 
spare, and there can be no | 
cuse for anyone to cast ln 1 
with a society not under Ci 

A staunch and Intel 
of tal

spring 
chicke 
keys, per lb,

live
Reeolntlon of Condolence. died onMias Johannah Brady of St. Thomas 

Sunday, Nov. 18ih tnst Miss Brady was a 
sister of Dra. M. and J. Brady of Detroit, and 
cousin of Rev, F'athor Brady. Windsor. May 
her soul rest in yeace!

Mrs. Timothy Coughlin, Hastings.

coring of Branch No. 82, Kingsbridge,
Ont., the following resolutions of sympathy 
was unanimously resolved to be tendered to 
Bios. John and Wm. J. Long on the death of 
their brother, Michael.

Also i o Bro. Christopher Lambert us, on tho 
death nf his beloved wife : - 

Re olved that while we bow in submission to 
the will of Divine Providence, the members of 
thia branch tender to their bereaved brothers 
their heartfelt sympathy in this time si a title- 
tion. Further . S,

Resolved Ui»t a copy of the above résolu» r*

ached TORONTO.
Toronto, Nov. 22 —Wheat, red and white, 

quoted by buyers here at62}c to 63c west; goose 
nominal, at 62c. west ; spring at 65c east ; 
Manitoba easier, at 90}c. for No, 1 hard and 
87 to 87}c. for No. 2 hard Toronto and west ; 
92}c. for No. 1 hard, and 89c. for No. 2 hard 
g. i. t*: 83c. for No. 1 hard, and 80c for No. 2 
hard afloat Fort William, and 87c 
hard Goderich. Flour, quiet ; 90 per 
patenta, nominal at $2,W in barrels,

pices.
ollc will never dream

but the one who » 
liberal wll

WANTED FOR R. C. S. S.. NO. Ô, RALEIGH, 
m a female teacher, holding arsecond class 

professional teacher's certificate Duties to 
commence Jan. 3rd, 1901. Appllcat,lone,stat,ing 
salary and testimonials, will be received up ta 
Deo. 8th. 1900, by Alex. Martin, 8eo.-TreaSM 
Chatham, P. O., Oak ll#4.

Of your charity, pray for the repose of the 
soul » f Mrs. Timothy Coughlin. The late Mrs. 
Coughlin was one of the pioneers of Hastings 
parish, and died there, at the home of her

course,
looked upon as

pa
da of business, good 

1*1 ambition, affix his
ughter^h Misflj Ellen Coughlin, on ^Monday for No. 1 

cent.
west;

purpose 
or eoc
membership roll of an c 
without the Church. Anejf


